
Comparison of diafogue and debate
Dialogue is collaborativq * 

lll1T 
sr.des wor& rogcther rs,urard cotnEon undelstatding.Debate it oryositionat freo sides oplnse -a, oni ""a ,or"p, to ptove each oth.q wronp.

h {dgry* Ending common gound is tbe goal
In debate, whaing is thc goaL

In dialoguq one Ilstens to thc other side(s) in oder to u[dcrsta!4 End Eearing; alld 6ndagrecEent.
In debate, one listens b the other sid.e in oder to rtnd. flaws and to counter its argumenl.

DiaJogue e!.larges and possrbly changes a participant,s point of view.
ueoare alfnna a panicipanr! own point of view-

H:ry" t=":+ assumptions for rcs/aluario!.
ueoate delends asv,mprions os nuh

Dalogue causes iotospection ou ouc's owu position-
Debqte causes.qidq.re of he other pnfuiin

Dal^os,ue ongn; the possrbfliry of reacbing a bctter sorution tbar ary of th€ odginat sorutions.Debsre d4en^ one's own lnsirions is the best solutiin ii ouau other sohtiotts.
Dialogu€ q€ates an open-Eind€d attitude: an openness to bcing wrong and an op€nness to charge;Debate cteates a clased-minded, aniatde,-a detemhqn;n ii"- ,ign,
In dialogue, one subrnits oDe's best tbinling knowing that orher peopres, rcflectioru w 

 

berpbPlcvc it nhe! ihr'l d€stov iL
In debate, one submhj ie\ best thinking and dzfends it agabst challenge ,o show thatit is ight

Diabguc calls for tcnporarily suspeEdbg one's bclie6.
Debate calls for hvestht wholeheanedty h one's beliefs.

In dialogue, olc searches for basic ag=cmens
In debste, one seerches for glarhg diferences.

In dialogue, one searches for strengths in the other positions.
In debate, one searcha for flaws and wealorcssa h the other position.

DiaJogue bvolves a rea.f concern for the other p€rsoD a.od seels to Eot a.lietate or of€nd.
Deb.ate involves a courtering of the other posirion without focusing on feelhgs or relariotuhip
and olten belinles or deprecatu the other penon.

Dalogue assumes thar matry pcople have pieccs of rhc answer aad that togctber they can put
then into a workable soluti-oi. 

'

Debate assttnq tlut therc is a right answ,er and that mmeoni hes it
Dialogue rcmains open-€nded

Debate implies a conclusiott

^ Adapyd fum a paperprqaftn by She\ey B.nnaa which was based on disanssions of thc Diatogue
<:trot:!, ! uE _tt:!o! Chapt r of FA-catat r for Social Responsibility (ESR). Other menben included
Lucile Bu4 Duk Mayo-tmitr\ Lally Stowe!\ ana Gene Thompsoi For mote infotuation on EsR's
ptogrdns 4ru1 nsouces usit g dialogte as a t@l for dcaling wilh conaoversial issttes, call the national
ESR ofice at (617) 492-nA.


